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HE IS SEELY.I

The New York Bank De-

faulter in Chicago.

GIVEN TO THE POLICE.

Puzzled the Sweat Box Ma-
nipulators all Night.

Then Admitted His Identity
This Morning.

TILLMAN U. S. SENATOR.

Notorious Southern Outlaws
Summarily Lynched. '

The Turkish and Other For-
eign Affairs.

I'iik a;o. Pec. 11. Police are en-li- r.

'v I'nntiik'iit tlieman they arrested
ht nijrht is Seeley, who helped rob
tin' National Shoe and Leather bank
..f Ni w York of over 350,000. Tbej
hiivc rompnred hit appearance with
Th'trnhs and descriptions, and
th-- tally remarkably. He sat erect
nf ilctinnt all night'nnder the cross

rvmiinatiun by relays of detectives,
ati4.ilutply and cooly refusing to pive
:in ntvount of himself. The man

hn mailt the revelations on which
tin' srrest wan mnde, is named H. F
il Karlaml. He says he fell in with
viuy riht days ago as a chance

since which time he has
lia attending races at Roby with
liim. He tirxt pave the name of C.
ir. Kvan. and later Frank J. Dolo.
Fiti'il'y, Friday, apparently having
rnmr to trust his new acquaintance.
In' aiknowleilped his name Seeley,
ami -- aid he had been a dnpc of Ha-k-- r.

who got all the xnonev except
i".'oa.

Admit III Identity.
Al out noon Sceley sent for the

rlii f of dvtpctives, and when he ar--r:

v.-.- l he said. "My name is Seeley.
mmel C. Sceley, late bookkeeper of

the National Shoe and Leather bank.
New York, that's what I wished to
jy t i you." He added that he was

ri a ! v to po back to New York with- -

..! tlie lormality of extradition pa--

Lynch Law Revived.
Uiumingham, Ala.. Dec. 11. Three

of the notorious Mcacbamile gang
in Clarke county have been lynched.
1 r many yiars they ran illicit

made counterfeit money,
t'"D'.mitt'd robbery and mnrdcr. In
'.)'J citizens drove the gang from the
int.iity, the tight resulting in 10
li':i.ln. but recently they returned
unit began to wreak vengeance. Mnr-I'iira-y

I'ink was shot down by George
liun.'on, Charles Smith and Lee
trnwn. and it incoming known that
tiwy belonged to the Meachamile
.':ti". tbev were lvncbed.

The TnrkUb Affair.
Washington, Dec. 11. The Turk-

ic legation has received an official
''unimtmication saying that reports
"f tlie Armenian slaughter at Maush
few out of the commission of xnur-l- v

and other horrible atrocities by
Armenian insurgents against

hnm it was necessary to send
tr.nju. The were
humanely treated by the Turks.

OR Wall I'apar ractory Barnad.
H' vkalo, N. Y.. Dec. 11. Birges'

wall paper factory, the largest in the
'"iititry. was burned this morning,
with a loDs of a (juarter of a million
'liliars. It is fully insured. Five
l"i!i'lreil hands are made idle.

laiian Want llano lur Head.
siu;iiAi, Dec. 11. Before con-iileri-

any peace proposal from
itina, Japan insists upon the eur-r-ml- er

for execution of all the Chi-ollini-

who have offered money
f"wanls for Japanese heads.

Tlllmaa Hon tm the Senate.
' oi.t viiiA. Dec. 11 B. K. Tillman

w" elected U. S. senator by the
Inures of tin legislature in separate
"ion today. The result will be
'dared in joint session tomorrow.

Hccratarjr Carllnle'a Plaa.
Dec. 11. Secretary

ViiMe t .day submitted his banking
I'il! to the house committee on bank-''C- -

It makes the provisions out-
lined in bis annual report.

1 ii r. A m;rs delivered every even-in- ;;

at your door at 10c a week.

You can sore
si: cents a can by using the
new Horsford's Baking
1 'jwdcr. because it requires
I'-- tjuantity than any other.

ROCK
BANKING SCHEMES OlSCUSSEDu

ckel. Her, .v.
Qmr Committer,

WASHINGTON. Tln iifcj --saTK
sZ Tmn'nuot weys and n.eans,

RctoT. UnrCarlls,e and Comptroller

tocTrTln 'm,t,tce1on kingand currency
i . .

i5!i'??e by 0,080 two officials and"""'""yino president's message. Thoroom was crow.lni i.v. ...
h ' uicinwn oi too

lnten9 inUneet
tested. Secretary Carlisle was examined... wmmmca by the members ofho committee He had thorough draft

8 P0"". but after hislamination it was concluded to revise itoeioro submitting t - ..." " l" committee.Carlisle and Kckels differed somewhat asto the details of the proposed banking
scheme, but agreed upon the principles togovern It.

C'ouider State Bank Notes Safe.
Carlvle cxnlnlniwl ) nin ... i.

plained in those dispatches a few daysago as to its features, and also explained
the difference between It and the Balti-
more plan. The Baltimore plan proposeda deposit of 50 per cent., under certainconditions, while tho treasury plan pro-
posed a denosit, i.f ... .
Ulfference. He contended that the plan
"...u nppiy mo clement or "elasticity"
that was needed, and this would work
automatically. Carlisle then took np
section 11, the "state bank" feature of bis
I'uui. no sum us to this that he would
consider sm h ntnte himL- - i...tUI ..r.. ...
huis safe would be too strong
vmw .HwHiiiifijr sate.

Vwtla of State Hank Tax.
Ho snid tliut state bunk would be taxedIf they refused to observo the conditionsimposed on them. "My position would

lead to the Wirnl
ou state bunks should be repealed," said
.ire aecreiury. "riut that may not he prac-
tical at present. But there should be tho
least exercise of niitlinHrtr rutKi.. Ti-- A

do not insist that they shall do so and so.
uu.iwusay u you Uo not do so We will
tax you."

Johnson of Ohio referred
cat days. "Tliat is a thing of the past,"
said the secretary. "You could no more
resume tlie wild-cu- t system than vou
could revive tho conditions which made it
possible. N e have advanced fur beyoud
the possibilities of a wild-cu- t system."

Carlisle's Bill To Be rrinted.
After some more delintn on thu mnhnl

of state banks Carlisle said in his opinion
the tax on those bunks was unconstitu-
tional; the courts thought otherwise, how-
ever. He then snid he would submit his
bill and app?ur this morning if desired to
go over it in detuil. It was arranged to
have the bill printinl. A recess was taken
and when the committee reassembled,
Comptroller of tho Currency Euklcs ap-
peared and made his statement. Nothing,
t. . i. t . . . , :uu sum, snouiu v: tione o.v congress look-ili- ir

to a rhntifre nf tlie niNw..ntl.Mt.l-i.- .

system unless the resultunt should be beu-etlei-

both to the banks and the public.
1 lie extent or the banking interests of

Hie rountrv ri'iiresent in cnnirnl Swfi 1.10 -
000, in deposits W.W.OUO.OiW, and lii de
positors s,.'i,irjo. pucn enormous inter-
ests being involved any new system to be
Inaugurated must at tlie outset command
the confidence of the people. In this
country the note-issuin- g function was an
incident, the deposit accounts the princi-
pal. In other countries it was different.
Iu order to make any system successful
the note issued must be immediutcly, not
ultimately, convertible iuto coin.

This was the first consideration. After
this came, if the banks could be given the
power to expand tho currency in times of
stringency, the two main objects of a cur-
rency system would be obtained. In his
system he had proposed a pur cent, de-
posit upon which bunk notes should be
issued. To tho extent of the deposit those
notes were absolutely safe. The other 60
per cent, would be secund by a safety
fund raised by proper taxation. Frankly
he did nut consider such dejxjsit necessary.
But the exigencies of the war made it
necessary.

The legislation of that period had cre-

ated a currency which, in and of itself,
in his opinion, could not have maintained
I . . 1 kail n.kl t iwtpnmmont ntirl im'iul It
with a legal tender quality. The exist
ence oi llieie legi i lenucrs touay was me
grvnti-s- t danger to the credit of the United
states at home and abroad. The legal
tenders culled for gold anil must by law
lie re issued. The drain of gold could tie
made continuous and tho confidence of
the people must be shaken both here and
abroad.

Civil Service Reform League.
CHIC Ado, IX-c-. 11. The Chicago Civil

Service Keform league is making active
nwnimitiiitifl for the reccntion of the dele
gates of tho National league in this city
tomorrow. Accenting to arrongenienui
made made thus far the delegates will be
received tomorrow morning at tho Com-
mercial club rooms, on the second floor of
the Auditorium building. These apart-n,..n- t.

will he fitted uu to suit their con
venience, which will also servo as head
quarters for tho league onicluls. At noon
a lunch will bespread thoro for the visit-

ors, and in tho afternoon the first formal
meeting will be held, which will be de-

voted lurgely to matters of business relat-
ing to the league's organization.

Colorado Mine on Fire.
New Castle, Dec 11. Firo has broken

ntt in tlm Vulcan coal mine in the new
lope in which flfty-fiv- o men were em

ployed. It IS SUpposeu MO I'W lira won

caused by the accumulation of gas. Fail-
ing to subdue the flames by applying
water through the means of hose the man- -

. . ,i.w.t,l.- -t flood the mine. Itpuuualw -
will take at least two weeks to extin
guish the fire ana pump tue water out
again.

avoid CeSHMtles.

Ladies, than (osmetics! Most of the common

rantiii Doisonous chemicals walcb

exert deleterious action oo the skla: and at tke

beat no paint, powder or w ten caa mpply the na

tural beauty or a Bne complexion. uej "
pabie. and palpable fraad U an abomination.
d - .,i and eood health an eaeentiali to

a haelthfol skin. The former is plentiful ; the

tier caa be regained and kep: by the use of Dr.

Plaice's Golden Medical Dlseovery. wb'cb pnr!--

tea the blood, ressove pimp lea. Macaneaos aau
tooKhaea. strengthens impaired digestion anil

wards off pulmonary diseases. Without pore

blood you canoe ante s clear compltxiuu.

BUCK 1SLAHD,

G0MPEFS ADDRESS

On Opening the Convention of
the Federation.

REVIEW OF THE LABOR SITUATIOU.

Be Favors Organization first, Conelllatioa
Next, and Poselbly Arbitration Next, bat
"Compalaory" Arbitration Nrver"

Barns Biakea n Brief 8peeeh in
"hl-- h He Saya Amrrlcm la Ahead in

Monopolies Other Speakers.
Denver, Dec 11. President Gorapora'

annual report was submitted to the
Federation of Labor convention, after
the preliminary business had been trans-
acted, committees nppolnted, etc. He
compliments the organization upon being
able to preserve its existence during tho
recent adverse circumstances. Referring
to the coal miners' strike, he said, 125,000
nien were out for eight weeks and yet
there was hardly a dearth of coal. Con-sideri- ng

this the establishment of a
minimum rate of wages was a very great
victory. He defended the action of the
fcderation in regard to the A. K. U. 6trike
by the assertion that Debs' proposition
submitted to them was a virtual ac-
knowledgment that tho strike was a
failure. President Cleveland's action at
that time ho severely condemned.

Hopea for a Government Telegraph.
The honest effort of tho government to

regulate immigration is acknowledged.
but amendments to the law6 ara sug
gested, the most important of which are
speedy trials of immigrants suspected of
being under contract and the sending of
agents to foreign countries to inspect pros-
pective immigrants. Hope is expressed
that government telegraph and telephone
will soon be established in connection
with the postal department, and .unionsamong government employes are recom-
mended as an aid to the movement. Amer-
ican seamen are claimed to lie tho worst
treated of those of any civilized nation.
The bills in their interest and also for the
protection of the cigar makers he said,
would have passed tho last session of con-
gress but for the prejudicial effect of the
railway strike.

The Only Congressional Sunbeam.
The establishment of a national labor

day is referred to as the only sunbeam
lalior received from the last session of
congress. The convention is asked to in-
dorse the Phillips bill for the creation of
an industrial commission. Copies of tlie
bill were distributed. The cfTorts of the
officers of the federation in behalf of free
coinage of silver are mentioned and a
better understanding of the subject by
laboring men generally is rejiortod. The
mutter of proposed semi-annu- confer-
ences with the Knights of Labor was re-
ferred to the convention, bnt a ujiiun of
the organizations was not recommended.

Opposes IxMlrnenflent Political Action.
Speaking of tlie programme submitted by

the last convention to the affiliated unions
for discussion, Gompers strongly opposed
any movement looking to independent
political action by organized labor at pres-
ent. Results of local attempts in this line
were cited to show the disastrous effects.
A serious strain upon lalxir organizations
was predicted for tlie coming winter, but
the speaker added: "Unless every indica-
tion is incorrect and cause and effect lose
their logical sequence we are within a
year of an industrial revival which in ac-
tivity and intensity will far surpass that
ol any previous period."

DEMANDS DECLARED TIMELY.

The Labor Leader Puts In a Word Against
Oouipulaory Arbitration.

The present time was suggested as op-
portune for the inauguration of a vigorous
demand for an eight hour day and for a
law prohibiting contract work on govern-
ment improvements. The proposition to
establish compulsory arbitration was de-

nounced and the charge made that design-
ing persons were advocating it as a means
of destroying labor organizations. Many
persons, including congressmen, had
written to him on the subject, he said,
and it was obvious to him that there was
danger of some such law being enacted.

"it Is generally BccepU-d,- said he "that
in the consideration of tiic question of
compulsory arbitration there is one meaus
by which an award avainst labor could
he enforced, but that the imposition of
those conditions would be tantamount to
chattel slavery, hence the alternative prop-
osition to make the organization and the
funds of the organization attachable for
the failure of any workman to abide by
a decision which may be awarded against
us, or, in the absence of such funds, com-p- cl

the placing of a bond by the trade
union for the enforcement of such an
award." The speaker feared tho effect of
arbitration on the unorgunized and weak,
and said: "The first step must be organ-
ization, the second conciliation, the next
possibly arbitration, but compulsory arbi-
tration never."

After referring to some details a cordial
greeting was given the English delegates,
and much benefit was predicted from an
nllillution with the wage earners across
the water. Higher dues were recom-
mended for the various unions. The ad-
dress was frequently applauded. The cre-
dentials, and other committees next re-
ported, and Secretary Kvans mode his
report. The receipts from sources, includ-
ing a balance Nov. 1, 1893, ot 1,177.W,
were stated at $22,41)3.83.

A few words were said by John Burns,
the British delegate. He said: "Tho con-
vention that appointed us comprised 403
delegates, of whom 10J were members of
parliament, justice or municipal officers.
This shows what a hold organized labor
has on the people of England. I shall be
pleased to hear ten years hence that you
have progressed as ar as we have today.
Our coming here is interesting for Hiany
reasons, one of which is that the country
from which we come initiated the employ-
ment system. I would say, however, that
while England inaugurated industrial
competition America has eclipsed her in
monopolies."

GomjieTS, in response to Burns' remarks,
stated that under no government on earth
have laboring men been so imposed upon
as in America, but expressed tho Ik pe
that conditions may soon improve and
that the improvement bo aided by
this fraternal meeting of laboring men
of Europe and America. Rev. Myron W.
Bced made a suocch in which he antagon

ISLAND ARGUS.
TTiT., TUESDAY, DECEUUl 11. 1S34.

ized the allegation r.uit tne worcingmnn
of today is better off than lie nf fifty years
ago. Congratulatory telegrams were re-
ceived from Debs and O'Conncll. Miss
Phccbe Cousins here appeared and made a
short address. A letter from "'Weaicr '
Carl Browne was read, which was referred,
and the convention adjourned.

THE MARKETS.

Mew York Financial.
New York. Dec 10.

Honey oa ca I easy at 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper SVvtf-- x per cent. Honing
exchange steady, with actual bnatnew in
bankers' hills at SfH,ft4S!4 for demand and
S7ti48T4 fr aixty days: Looted rate (ST'-fTi- )

48 and Jp4i14; oommerclal billa 4MA
4KM4.

Silver certifleates fllt; no sales; bar
Mnieaa dollars U.

I'nited States government bonds h't roftular,
IW4: 5's coupons 11114; Ve tvgular 111", 4'
conMns 1.54; 2t regular H7, ; Pari He tt'a of

Chleago Grain and Produce.
C'hicaoo. Iter, la

Following Were the quotations on tbeBiard
of Trade t.xlHy: Wheat le enilxr, oieueJ
544c, closed MSc: May. opened KU, ; cl.ned
iJMjo; July, opened ir. clused V.j . Carn
December, ujienei C--i , eloicd .la un
ary, opened 4714c, rfond 4Ttc; May. op ned
4MSc closed 4'e. Uats-leceiu- upen d
SHiic. closed Rii-j- January, opened
closed af4; Maf, 0ieued clnoed :UV.
Pork January opened closed 41 1.;;.
May. opened -. closed Lard
January, opened $MM. closed ti.su.

Proluee: Butter Extra creamery, 21c pr
lb; extra dairy, i'lc; jiackiug fcto-- k. llviac.
Kkrs Fresh st , Sc per d.;z, lo, soft". Live
poultry Chickens. ftlt&Te. iier lb: turkeys.
7i&5c; dur.ka. 7fJc; geese. $."i.iniu,tt.ilj r
doz. l'otatoes hurlianks. MitHf per bu:
Hebmua, 43a4Sc; early row. 4s,:. Sw. et
potatoes Illiaols, l.(jl.Su. Iranla-rrie- s

:upe CoA. fair to oncire, $s.i (r .im jt--r LU;
lmcy. ailiUnMI.;.i. (iey-WL- lU- clover. - b
seotioirs new slock. W3.14c: broken comb.
lll.Lfc; dark rouib. mkit iiajkaxes, Sc; tralued
California. Setae P r lb.

Ckicago Live Stock.
Ciiicaoo. Die. 10.

Live stock Trices at the lliion eitick Yards
today r inged as folioa-s- : Hok'i Kit i muted
reieijiis far the day, 44. ; sal,- - raugeii at
J2 254 .00 pigi, (.I.H.iiM.35 light, f I luft.t.,
routrh packine. $4.Hi i.l V) mixe 1. and 4i.:tri
4.75 heavy iiacking and shipping lot.

Cattle Receipts for fie day L'J.II VI; Quota-
tions ranged at S B 40 Curixtmaa
beeves. 45l15i choice to extra ship,
ping steers. HAVaA. 15 good to cbiiee do..
Cis.vru.3i fair to good. I U.'niVt.M common to
medium, do $2.S"xa,;..VI bntchrra' steers, $S.lu
feamistoekars. tttl 41 feeders, f l.i&.'.7il
cows. SJjniai heifers. tl.ii'l.5) bulls. $25
(&JM0 Texas steers. fc!.7.VM.3j western rauers.
and U.itt-T.- S veal calves.

Sheep estimated receipt for the day,
17.iKri; sales ranired at l.iiJj,'MiS westerns,
fl.mitS.75 Texans, 41.2."iaa.7U natives, aad tLVJ
(u,w.'i lambs.

Cloamg Qnotatlona.
Cbicaso, Dec 11. Wheat, Ann. Dec. rSs,

May 5n5. Com, firm. Dee. 46e. May 49c.
Oate. steady, Dec liDic Pork steady, Jan. f11 -
77. Lard, higher. Jan. 6.?2,. R,bs, higher.
Jan. (5.87 4.

Chicago Stock.
Chicago, Dec 1L Bogs, receipts S7.00T;

Scaiuc lower. Cattle receipts, 5.50 ; went, sheep
receipts 16.000; best, steady; other. 5210 lower.

Hew York Money Closing.
NswToaJt, Dee. 11 Money on call, eay at

1 li4P-- r cent; prime mercantile paper, SS3!.
Tno Looal Market.

-- - SSAIK, KTC
Wheat SOe.
Corn new. 4!S47c
Oata 0ti:ii!c
Hay "nmotir. lKt$H; imisr, fiOOitl;

wild. sa5B; slouch --"rt$7; baled $0

Last m
Our prices are lowered to the last notch. This will be the greatest

bargain sale we have ever offered you. Don't delay. Come at once. Let
come what may. Congressional reason, hard times reason, first of January
reason, or any other reason, our prices are and will be the lowest Buy now
and you will be right.

Glance Over These Prices.
Chinchilla overcoats well worth $10,

sale price $5.

Black Cheviot overcoats, others asked
$10, our price $7.50, sale price $5.

Blue best Kersey overcoats, good
enough to sell for $15, sale price $10.

Men's suits that every clothier sells
for $8.50, sale price $5.

Children's overcoats $1 50, sale price
9S cents.

Blue cassimer overcoats, good value
at $9, sale price $5.

Brown, tan and gray Shetland ulsters,
others asked $10, our price $8, sale
price $5 99.

Genuine Auborn Melton overcoats,
sells for $15, our price $12.

sale price $10.

Children's suits, coat, two
pants and cap to match, good value at $5,
sale price $3 5a

Men's heavy
cheap at 50 cents, sale price 29 rents.

Wool filling jean pants, extra good
value at $1.25, sale price 73 cents.

These prices only to be had at the store west of Chicago. It's
money in your to trade with us.

To be sure you are right, hunt for the "Blue Front."

BLUE FRONT.

IMPORTANT

ClOtlf Sale

everybody

combination

underwear, considered

largest

pocket

THE LONDON

NOTICE.

BIG STORE.

Owing to the death of the senior member of the popular clothing manulacturers, Messrs. Strauss.
Yondorf & Rose, corner Quincy and Market streets. Chicago, their entire stock was sold at auc-
tion for spot cash on Thursday, Dec 6th, 1894. Our buyer was on hand and bid in thousands of
dollars of their best goods at less thin half manufacturers' cost. They comprise:

Single and Double-Breaste- d Sac Suits,
Cut-awa-y, Frock and Prince Albert Suits,

Ulsters, Overcoats, Pants, all sizes, for Men and Boys
We made this purchase for a quick turn and the goods will be sold just as we bought them,

For Half Price and Less.
For instance you can have your pick from twelve different kinds of suits, made in all styles, worth
$22, $20 and $18 at just $10. Elegant suits at $8 8, and 7.S0, cheaper ones at 3J.8J and $8.
Overcoats and ulsters, beauties, worth $18, $16 and $lf at just $9.90 Good overcoats for men
as low as $2 93, for bovs at 98c. Fine pants in heavy and medium weights at half price. To make
this sale doubly interesting, we have added special bargains in all departments. Th?re will be a
rush. Be on time.

' Good quality Leather Coats ,
50c Caps for 25c. $2.98. 54 Childs Suits $2.50.

5oi Underwear for 29c. 2- -c Socks 2 for 25. $2 Child Suits $1,18.
1

And dozens of more bargains. Sale opens tomorrow and continues until all these goods are sold.

SIMON & MOSENFELDER,
One price clothiers. Rock Island house corner.


